
THE LEO FRANK MURDER 
The American Dreyfus Case 

MARY PHAGAN, in 1913, 
was 14 years old. She 

liYed with her parents in Bell
wood, a suburb of At lanta, 
Georgia. T hough only a child, 
).fary worked at the National 
Pencil factory to help feed her 
impo,·erished family. She was 
not a beautifu l girl, but in a 
boyish way, she had a refresh
ing wholesomeness about her. 
Her small niche in the life of 
this great country was not im
portant-no more important 
than that of countless other 
school girls in like circum
stances. Yet Mary Phagan's 
name became a symbol over
night. The Georgia factory 
worker became the crux of 
this country's greatest murder 

mystery, a mystery that 
t hreatened an upheaval as 
wide-spread as the notorious 
Dreyfus scandal that had 
rocked I<'rance 10 years before. 
The child's death resulted in 
the largest mob uprising the 
South has ever seen. Five 
thousand National Guards
men were called out to pre
serve order and protect 
Georgia's governor. Ulti
mately, the governor was 
forced to resign and flee to 
another State. Nearly two 
years after :\Iary was found 
slain , the man suspected of 
the crime was dra~ged from 
jail and lynched. :\lillions 
still believe the death rope 
strangled an innoet>nt perl)on. 

1. MARY PHA~AN was lu«'d to death April 26, 1915-lhe 
Conft•clc.>rutc :\l t.>morial Da)'. She went to roUect her pay 
:tt Ll~<· fador~. Hrr parent.. thought :.he wa;. ;.taymg with 
a frit•ud. unci didn't worry when she failed lo come home. 

2. The nt'xl morning, Atlnultc po
lin: ''Ht> informed by a frightened 
\t•l{ro that tlwre was a eorp-.e in the 
(M'IIc·cl fadory bust•ment (ahovr). 

n ' , tom~ ~m "ST. 

ATLAHTA, G"----190-. 
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3. Police found a dead girl, bruiloed 
and beaten, lying face do" n bel>ide 
tlu· note shown above which blamed 
11 ~egro for the brutal killing. 

4. T he body ''as identified a~ that 
of ) l ary Phagan Bloodstains on the 
floor (above) indicated that the 
girl was slain en the faclory oflice. 

S. ~t·urby ''as n. la lhe on '' hidt po
lit-e round ~lrand» of the J(JrJ'l> hair 
(nbon•). ~he \HI~ killed upstair:; 
allll clraggt•cl to tiel! hn,.,.,.ment. 
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6. Detectives wt•re convince<! that Mary had not written the note; 
they believed it hnd been l<'ft there by the kmer as a blind to 
fool police. J..:xpcrt~. in ~>Cnrching for more clues, came across 
the above t>iccc of coni which had been used to strangle Mary. 

7. Public inrli~:nation arose when the news got out that the 14-year-old 
girl had bet•n criminally llltacked. Crowds b"'llhered outside her home 
(above). The watchman who had reported to police on finding the body 
was grilled at head11Uarlers, but doggedly d<'nied knowledge of the crime. 

8 . Questioning of the watchman brought the name of Leo Frank into the case. 
Frank (above) had phoned the factory at six 1in the morning, according to the 
watchman's story, to ask if everything were all right. The early hour of the call 
and Frank's unsati~faclory answers to police queries led to his speedy ar~t. 

CONTINtJil:D ON Nt:XT I'AOI'l 
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9. Frank, of Jewish descent, had been raised in Brooklyn and was a man of 
excellent education and reputation. With little evidence against him, anti
Semetic elements in the South began clamoring for ~wilt ju&.ice. As much for 
protection as any other reru.on, Frank was imprisoned in "The Tower" (above). 
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10 • . Frank was brought to trial July :l8, 1918. The National Guard 
had to be caUed out (above) lo keep order in the streets about the 
courthouse. The State's chief witness was Jim Conley, a Negro who 
claimed that he had carried the body downstairs for Frank . 
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11. Conley said he had been outside the factory and heard a scream. 
Frank came to a window und called him inside. Conley added that 
he was forced to write the note found by the body. After Frank 
was sentenced to death, newspaper storaes hke the above appeared. 
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12. Fr:ml·;", c·a ..... \\II• ltppc·:tlc·d artc•r -c·nrc·· of \\ilnt''.C'• c·hnn~c·d 

thrir •lnric·' and c·hargc•clthal lla·~ lwd lwc·n pat Ito lt·•lif~ a~·cin•t 
Frank. 'l'ht• 1',1•1' l~t'<'lllllt' n national i--tu· \\"illia111 .1 Burns 
(uhon•), tllll' of .\nu•ru·a·, ~rc·:tlt••t dc•lt-di\' '· '"" c:tl!c·d in. 

As American Citizens we ask 
you to join in the Protest against 

the injustice to an American 

Citizen. 
Hang out an American Flag at 

half mast for Sympathy and Protest. 

LEO. FRANK Protest League. 

13. Ten thou,..ml<l nutra!!cd Geor,!!ians. inccn•l'cl h<·c·au-c• action 
had bt't'n takl•n out-iclc the ~lute, 111d Burns on hi, arrival. Burn .. 
c'capcd t he• mob "hidt tlt('n marched to the pri•OJl "here Frank 
was held. A :-cwic•ty to aiel Frank di .. trihuted the nl,c:n·e leaflc•b. 
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14, The ocidy \\3,.. h:~ckt•cl h~· Rill~ Sunday. Eu~tenc• Ddt· and 
hundrc•tb uf otlwr fnmou .. \nwricans who fdt that Vrank \\'lh be
ing )1\'f•t'<'Uit•tl IM•c·au,..t• he "a• a Jt'\\. GoYcrnor J olt )J "laton 
riskc·d hi" life• :lllcl rc•pulation to commute F rank':- :.cnll•nce lo life. 
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15. Gowrnor "'laton'.. ac·tion H'nt the mob, into llc'w lu:ight- oF fury. They 
"to llll'l lite eapit I, 11d. "hilt• 5.000 ~altona! C.uanl•men p: tmllt•cl .\tlant~. Gov
cnwr Slaton !(a\'l' up hi~ office to ~allmnil'l H arris nnd l<"ft the' St<tte. I n .\ugust, 
191.). n •unb fon•ibly look Fmnk from )Iillt·d!(c\·illt• pri•otl u II lym·hcd him. 

16. J ucl~t '\t''' ton \ 'lor ·i,, thcnHth rwarly lynclwd him-df. -•u·et't'dt•cl in get
ting tlw hod~. It "•" :,ent to Rrnokl~·n for huriul. Thou•ancl, attt•nclt•d Lt·o 
Fr:111k'.. fum·rul (:tho\'l•) at.cl all 11\l'r tl~t• nation thc•n• aro-e prolt>•b ill·('IIII.C' of 
hi, dt•alh. llul nothing wa~ done 111 Gl·orgia to bring the mob leader" lu ju•ticc. 
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